Background {#Sec1}
==========

Emergency department (ED) utilization plays a vital role in health care expenditure. ED visits have been increasing over the past decades. In 2011, more than 400 ED visits for every 1000 individuals were reported in the population in the United States, indicating the lack of and poor access to community-based primary care \[[@CR1]\]. Approximately 5.5--46.0% of ED utilization could be replaced by alternative medical facilities, which could save approximately \$4.4 billion annually \[[@CR2]\]. In Taiwan, the ED utilization rate for each person annually was reported to be approximately 18.1%, in which 15 and 20% of ED visits were nonurgent and preventable, respectively, as well \[[@CR3]\]. Strategies should be developed to reduce ED utilization and medical expenditures.

Research has shown that higher quality and continuity of primary care may decrease ED utilization related to diabetes mellitus, congestive heart failure, dementia, and asthma \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\]. Studies have reported that case management for high-risk patients may decrease ED utilization \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Patient-centered medical homes program can lower overall ED utilization \[[@CR10]\]. Lack of regular primary care and difficulties in accessing primary health care may lead to inappropriate ED utilization \[[@CR11]\].

Hospital admissions due to poor control of chronic diseases account for a large portion of medical expenditures. In 2004, the costs of hospital admissions associated with short-term complications of diabetes or poor glycemic control in the United States exceeded US\$1.3 billion \[[@CR12]\]. High quality of primary care in diabetes could also reduce the chance of hospital admissions \[[@CR5], [@CR13]\]. Research indicated that the rate of hospital admissions induced by poor control of chronic diseases could serve as one of the significant indicators of primary care quality \[[@CR14]\]. Consequently, improvement of the quality of primary care and reduction of hospital admissions could be significantly related.

The World Health Organization (WHO) indicated that primary health care should be emphasized by implementing community care networks that provide patient-centered care \[[@CR15]\]. Many similar care models have been implemented in several countries, including Patient-Centered Medical Homes and Accountable Care Organizations in the United States, Multidisciplinary Medical Homes in France, Primary Care Federations in the United Kingdom, a team-based primary care model in Canada, and Family Physician Integrated Care program (FPIC) in Taiwan \[[@CR10], [@CR16], [@CR17]\].

In 2003, the Taiwanese government developed FPIC to improve primary health care quality by implementing case management, establishing a referral system, providing 24-h phone consultation, and increasing the preventive health screening rate. In FPIC, 5--10 primary care physicians established a community care group, and some patients voluntarily became members of the community care group. A government authority could assign other patients with high medical expenditures in the previous year to each group. The annual management fee per patient member was 250 NTD (New Taiwan Dollar), which is approximately US\$8. The quality indicator achievement fee was 550 NTD (approximately US\$18) per member per year. Quality indicators included members' ED visits and hospital admission rates, members' satisfaction, and preventive health screening achievement rates. The quality achievement fee would be paid according to the proportion of indicators fulfilled \[[@CR18]\].

The most similar policy to FPIC is the team-based primary care model in Canada \[[@CR19]\]. Research indicated that the team-based primary care model could decrease primary care visits per patient per year by 11% and could decrease the total expenditure for specialist visits by 6%. However, the model could not decrease ED utilization and hospital admission rates \[[@CR20]\]. Besides, a systematic review indicated that the team-based primary care model could reduce members' ED visit rates, but mixed results were obtained for hospital admissions \[[@CR21]\]. Few studies have been conducted on FPIC in Taiwan; hence, evidence regarding the outcome of FPIC is not available. Accordingly, the goals of this study were to determine whether FPIC decreased ED utilization and hospital admission rates and identify the factors influencing FPIC.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

This retrospective longitudinal cohort study analyzed data obtained from a secondary database, namely the Taiwan National Health Insurance Research Database (NHIRD), for the period between 2006 and 2013; this database is maintained by the National Health Insurance Administration of Taiwan. The database includes the medical records of all individuals insured by the National Health Insurance program in Taiwan. In 2016, a total of 23,719,229 people were insured, constituting 99.60% of Taiwan's population. In this study, we used three subsets with a total of 2,651,348 individuals randomly sampled from the NHIRD. No statistical differences were observed in the distribution of gender, age, or premium-based monthly income between individuals in the subsets and those in the original NHIRD \[[@CR22]\].

Participants {#Sec4}
------------

A total of 2,651,348 participants were selected from the three subsets of the NHIRD in 2006. We recruited participants who joined FPIC only in 2006. Participants who were less than 18 years old, died during 2006--2013, and had missing data were excluded. Finally, this study included 1,635,524 participants, including 34,109 participants who joined FPIC (FPIC group). Participants and non-participants were matched with a ratio of 1:1 based on the propensity score with a greedy matching technique according to the control variables, including gender, age, monthly income, urbanization level of residence areas, and Charlson comorbidity index (CCI) \[[@CR23]\]. After matching, we identified 34,109 participants as the control group. We followed up the two matched groups from 2006 to 2013 to identify ED visits and hospital admissions.

Measurements {#Sec5}
------------

The study participants were categorized by gender (male and female), age (divided into five groups from \< 45 y to ≥75 y), monthly income (divided into seven groups), urbanization level of residential area (on a scale of 1 to 7, \[[@CR24]\] with 1 indicating the most urban area), CCI score (divided into four groups from 0 to ≥3 points), the annual frequency of outpatient visits (divided into six groups from 0 to 5 to ≥25 visits), level of medical institutions (medical center, regional hospital, local hospital, and clinic), and ownership of medical institutions (public or nonpublic).

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

The chi-square test was used to examine the difference in categorical data, including gender, age, monthly income, urbanization level of the residential area, CCI, the annual frequency of outpatient visits, level of medical institutions, and ownership of medical institutions. To investigate how FPIC influenced ED visits and hospital admissions, we applied logistic regression with the generalized estimating equation (GEE) model. The study had a difference-in-difference design, with adjustments for gender, age, monthly income, urbanization level of residential areas, CCI, the annual frequency of outpatient visits, level of medical institutions, and ownership of medical institutions. For all analyses, a *P*-value of \<.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS software (Version 9.4, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The Institutional Review Board of China Medical University approved this study (IRB No.: CMUH107-REC3--053).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

As shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, the characteristics, including gender, age, monthly income, urbanization level of residential areas, and CCI, of the FPIC group were matched to those of the control group. After propensity score matching, no statistically significant differences in essential characteristics were observed between the two groups (*P* \> .05). The study population comprised more female participants (63.1%) than male participants (36.9%), and 56.23% were aged less than 45 years. Moreover, 51.40% of the participants had a monthly income between NT\$17,281 (US\$576) and NT\$22,800 (US\$760). We noted that 27.89 and 31.93% of the participants lived in residential areas with urbanization levels of 1 and 2, respectively. Furthermore, 77.79% of the participants did not have any comorbidity (CCI = 0). Table 1Multivariable analysis of patients who joined or did not join FPIC before and after matchingVariableBefore matchingAfter 1:1 matchingControlFPIC*P*-valueControlFPIC*P*-valueN%N%N%N%**Gender**\< 0.0011.000 Female808,22150.4721,52363.1021,52363.1021,52363.10 Male793,19449.5312,58636.9012,58636.9012,58636.90**Age**\< 0.0011.000  \< 45987,86761.6919,17956.2319,17856.2319,17956.23 45--54318,79519.91681119.97681219.97681119.97 55--64159,4049.95391011.46391011.46391011.46 65--7493,6825.8530829.0430829.0430829.04  ≥ 7541,6772.6011273.3011273.3011273.30**Monthly salary (NTD)**\< 0.0011.000  ≤ 17,280142,8468.9231549.2533009.6731549.25 17,281-22,800785,01449.0217,53351.4017,24250.5517,53351.40 22,801-28,800171,99210.74360610.5733959.95360610.57 28,801-36,300143,0068.9328608.3830929.0728608.38 36,301-45,800164,78610.2933099.7032769.6033099.70 45,801-57,80085,0355.3117145.0317155.0317145.03  ≥ 57,801108,7366.7919335.6720896.1219335.67**Urbanization level of residential area**\< 0.0011.000 1529,00533.03951427.89951427.89951427.89 2491,32030.6810,89031.9310,89031.9310,89031.93 3256,20516.00633218.56633218.56633218.56 4198,00312.36474213.90474313.91474213.90 525,6271.606121.796111.796121.79 651,6593.2311743.4411743.4411743.44 749,5963.108452.488452.488452.48**CCI**\< 0.0011.000 01,365,13785.2526,53477.7926,53477.7926,53477.79 1157,7949.85500014.66500214.66500014.66 253,8303.3617845.2317825.2217845.23  ≥ 324,6541.547912.327912.327912.32

The proportion trends of ED visits and hospital admissions of participants who joined or did not join FPIC from 2006 to 2013 are shown in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The frequency trends of annual outpatient visits are shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. ED visits, hospital admissions, and outpatient visits in the FPIC and control groups gradually increased in the long term. The FPIC group had a higher proportion of ED visits, hospital admissions, and a higher frequency of outpatient visits than did the control group. Moreover, in the FPIC group, the participants' ED visits, hospital admissions, and outpatient visits all increased in the first year after joining FPIC. They returned to baseline in the second year after joining FPIC. Fig. 1Proportion trends of ED visits of participants with or without joining FPIC. B1Y = 1 year before joining FPIC, AnY = nth year after joining FPICFig. 2Proportion trends of hospital admissions of participants with or without joining FPIC. B1Y = 1 year before joining FPIC, AnY = nth year after joining FPICFig. 3Frequency trends of annual outpatient visits of participants with or without joining FPIC. B1Y = 1 year before joining FPIC, AnY = nth year after joining FPIC

We conducted logistic regression with the GEE model with the difference-in-difference design to determine whether FPIC influenced ED visits and hospital admissions after adjusting for the participants' basic characteristics, health status, and hospital attributes; the regression results are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. No significant difference in ED visits was observed between the FPIC and control groups (OR: 1.01; 95% CI 0.03--0.06; *P* = .526). Compared with the participants' ED visits in the year before joining FPIC, no significant difference was observed in their ED visits in every year after joining FPIC (*P* = .345--.762). Men were likely to visit the ED than women (OR: 1.15; 95% CI: 0.1--0.16; *P* \< .001). Participants aged 45--74 years had fewer ED visits than did other participants (OR: 0.68--0.75, *P* \< .001). Participants with higher monthly income tended to have fewer ED visits (OR: 0.89--0.74; *P* \< .001). Also, participants who lived in a residential area with an urbanization level of 1 (the most urban area) had the lowest ED visits, without a consistent trend. Participants with higher CCI scores had higher ED utilization rates (OR: 1.11--1.83; *P* \< .001). A higher frequency of annual outpatient visits was associated with higher ED utilization rates (OR: 1.35--3.25; P \< .001). Participants who were mainly treated in clinics had the lowest ED visits (OR: 0.43; 95% CI: 0.42--0.45; P \< .001) compared with those who were mainly treated in medical centers. Table 2Variables influencing ED visits and hospital admissions analyzed through logistic regression with the GEE model having a difference-in-difference designVariablesED visitsHospital admissionsOR95% C.I.*P*-valueOR95% C.I.*P*-value**FPIC or control**  control (ref) FPIC1.010.97-1.060.5260.990.93-1.050.625**Joining time** Before FPIC (ref)  A1Y1.010.97-1.050.5551.020.96-1.080.467  A2Y1.010.97-1.050.7670.990.93-1.050.623  A3Y1.000.96-1.040.9881.000.94-1.060.895  A4Y1.051.00-1.090.0290.990.93-1.050.671  A5Y1.061.02-1.110.0030.960.90-1.020.156  A6Y1.081.03-1.12\< 0.0011.030.97-1.090.295  A7Y1.030.99-1.080.1211.030.97-1.090.312**Policy effect** FPIC\*A1Y1.030.97-1.080.3591.111.03-1.200.007 FPIC\*A2Y0.970.92-1.030.3481.000.92-1.080.920 FPIC\*A3Y1.010.95-1.070.7621.020.95-1.110.559 FPIC\*A4Y0.990.93-1.040.6641.010.93-1.090.861 FPIC\*A5Y1.030.97-1.090.3450.960.88-1.040.273 FPIC\*A6Y1.010.96-1.070.6400.920.85-1.000.050 FPIC\*A7Y1.020.96-1.080.5510.920.85-1.000.045**Gender** Female (ref) Male1.151.12-1.17\< 0.0011.010.98-1.030.708**Age**  \< 45 (ref)  45--540.750.73-0.77\< 0.0010.590.57-0.61\< 0.001  55--640.680.66-0.70\< 0.0010.570.55-0.59\< 0.001  65--740.720.70-0.75\< 0.0010.680.65-0.71\< 0.001   ≥ 750.990.95-1.030.7280.870.83-0.91\< 0.001**Monthly salary**  ≤ 17,280 (ref)  17,281-22,8000.940.91-0.980.0011.030.98-1.080.264  22,801-28,8000.940.91-0.980.0030.990.94-1.040.681  28,801-36,3000.890.85-0.92\< 0.0010.970.92-1.030.294  36,301-45,8000.840.80-0.87\< 0.0010.940.89-1.000.047  45,801-57,8000.750.71-0.79\< 0.0010.840.78-0.90\< 0.001   ≥ 57,8010.740.70-0.78\< 0.0010.760.71-0.82\< 0.001**Urbanization** 1(ref)  21.051.02-1.07\< 0.0011.091.05-1.12\< 0.001  31.020.99-1.050.1141.161.11-1.20\< 0.001  41.121.08-1.15\< 0.0011.271.22-1.32\< 0.001  51.050.97-1.130.2201.181.08-1.29\< 0.001  61.181.12-1.25\< 0.0011.451.36-1.54\< 0.001  71.040.98-1.110.1741.291.19-1.39\< 0.001**CCI** 0 (ref)  11.111.09-1.14\< 0.0011.271.23-1.31\< 0.001  21.241.20-1.28\< 0.0011.881.80-1.96\< 0.001   ≥ 31.831.75-1.92\< 0.0013.963.76-4.17\< 0.001**Frequency of annual outpatient visits** 0 \~ 5 (ref)  6 \~ 101.351.32-1.39\< 0.0012.342.20-2.49\< 0.001  11 \~ 151.681.63-1.73\< 0.0014.013.77-4.26\< 0.001  16 \~ 202.031.97-2.10\< 0.0016.025.66-6.41\< 0.001  20 \~ 252.392.31-2.47\< 0.0018.037.54-8.56\< 0.001   ≥ 253.253.15-3.35\< 0.00110.8510.22-11.53\< 0.001**Level of medical institutions** Medical center(ref)  Regional hospital1.131.09-1.17\< 0.0010.990.95-1.030.738  Local hospital0.910.88-0.94\< 0.0010.710.67-0.74\< 0.001  Clinic0.430.42-0.45\< 0.0010.230.22-0.23\< 0.001**Ownership of medical institutions** Public hospital (ref) Private hospital1.020.99-1.050.3131.101.06-1.14\< 0.001AnY = nth year after joining FPIC

The relationship between FPIC and hospital admissions is shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. We still observed no significant difference in hospital admissions between the FPIC and control groups (OR: 0.99; 95% CI: 0.93--1.05; *P* = .625). The participants' risk of hospital admissions increased in the first year after joining FPIC (OR: 1.11, 95% CI: 1.03--1.20, *P* \< .05). However, the participants' hospital admissions decreased by 8% in the sixth and seventh years after joining FPIC, respectively (OR: 0.92; 95% CI: 0.85--1.00; *P* = .050; OR: 0.92; 95% CI: 0.85--1.00; *P* = .450). Compared with younger participants (aged less than 45 y), older participants had fewer hospital admissions (OR: 0.59--0.87; *P* \< .001). Participants within the two highest monthly income categories had fewer hospital admissions (OR: 0.84--0.79; P \< .001). Higher CCI led to more hospital admissions (OR: 1.27--3.96; *P* \< .001). Participants who visited the outpatient department over 25 times per year had approximately 10 times more hospital admissions (OR: 10.85; 95% CI: 10.22--11.53; *P* \< .001). Regarding the level of medical institutions, hospital admissions of participants treated mainly in clinics were 77% lower than those of participants treated in medical centers (OR: 0.23; 95% CI: 0.22--0.23; P \< .001). Hospital admissions of participants treated in private hospitals were 10% higher than those of participants treated in public hospitals (OR: 1.10; 95% CI: 1.05--1.14; P \< .001).

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Our results reveal that the FPIC group showed no significant decrease in ED visits and hospital admissions compared to the control group within seven years. However, the FPIC group exhibited fewer hospital admissions in the sixth and seventh years after joining FPIC. It suggests that the FPIC policy implemented in Taiwan might have improved primary care quality after six years (long term) but had no significant effect in the short term. The primary care system in Canada, which integrates interdisciplinary practice with blended payment arrangements (i.e., combining fee-for-service with capitation or incentive payments), is very similar to Taiwan's FPIC \[[@CR17]\]. A previous study in Canada showed that family medicine groups (FMGs) had no effect on ED visits and hospital admissions but significantly reduced outpatient visits, suggesting an improvement of primary care quality \[[@CR20]\], which is consistent with our study finding. However, a systematic review in Canada indicated that the primary care team-based model could reduce ED visits, but no consistent evidence was found for hospital admissions \[[@CR21]\]. Mortality or morbidities engendered by chronic diseases may occur over 5--10 years, which may delay the policy's effect. Our finding of no reduction of ED visits might be because no compulsory hierarchy has been established for medical care in Taiwan, where patients can directly visit any medical institution, including a medical center, without a referral.

Clinic doctors recruited the FPIC group, and a government authority could assign participants with higher medical expenditures in the previous year to the FPIC group; the higher medical expenditures indicated that these participants had higher medical utilization and more inferior health status. Therefore, as shown in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, the FPIC group had approximately 3% higher ED visits and hospital admissions and about seven more annual outpatient visits than did the control group before joining FPIC. Moreover, the FPIC group registered increased ED visits, hospital admissions, and annual outpatient visits in the first year after joining FPIC. This phenomenon might be related to the establishment of 24-h phone consultation centers in the FPIC policy. Such a 24-h consultation center was often set up in the ED of a medical center. It was challenging to identify the severity of the disease by medical practitioners who received emergency phone calls. Therefore, asking patients to visit the ED would be a reasonable suggestion, which led to increases in ED visits and hospital admissions. Furthermore, primary care physicians would suggest the patients of FPIC group to receive health exams for better care quality. Hidden diseases might be detected, which contributed to more outpatient visits.

In this study, male patients had higher hospital admissions, which is consistent with previous results \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. We also observed that younger patients had higher ED visits and hospital admissions, which is inconsistent with previous results \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. This finding might be related to higher trauma risk among younger patients and low medical costs in Taiwan. Previous studies have shown that patients with higher socioeconomic status have fewer hospital admissions \[[@CR29]--[@CR32]\] and ED visits \[[@CR27], [@CR33], [@CR34]\]. Our study revealed consistent results; that is, patients who had higher monthly income and who were living in more urbanized residence areas had a lower possibility of ED visits and hospital admissions. A previous study showed that more frequent primary care outpatient visits were associated with higher hospital admissions, indicating that poor health condition is related to hospital admission \[[@CR35]\]. A high annual frequency of hospital admissions and ED visits and a high CCI score implies patients' poor health conditions. We observed consistent results that patients with more inferior health status had higher ED visits and hospital admissions.

In this study, patients mainly treated in local hospitals and clinics had fewer ED visits and hospital admissions than did those treated in medical centers. Receiving care mainly in clinics implied more favorable health conditions and more favorable primary care continuity and accessibility. This result is consistent with previous results that more favorable continuity and accessibility of primary care led to fewer ED visits \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\] and hospital admissions \[[@CR5], [@CR14], [@CR38]\].

Limitations {#Sec9}
-----------

As a secondary database, the NHIRD has some limitations. These include the lack of data on individual health conditions and behaviors, such as body mass index, tobacco smoking, alcohol drinking, or exercise habits. Monthly income cannot wholly reflect socioeconomic status. Moreover, CCI can only reflect the significant part but not all of the health conditions. Although we have already used frequency of annual outpatient visits as covariate adjustment in logistic regression for more valid results, we did not match patients with similar utilization in the year before joining FPIC, which is our study limitation.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

Our study revealed that FPIC could reduce hospital admissions in the long term but did not affect ED visits. According to our results, policymakers should adjust FPIC to achieve more robust outcomes. Moreover, further research should examine the other effects of FPIC, such as those on cost-effectiveness, outpatient health care utilization, or health outcomes.
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